
THEIR ANNUALCONFERENCE.
Proceedings Yesterday of the

M. E. Church South.

Bishop Filzgerald'*Excellr-nt Advice
to Young Ministers.

Reports or Committee*?The Admission

or Young; Preachers ?Election
of D«l4%atea to the (lon-

/ oral Conference

Tbe Lot Angeles annual conference of
tbe M". E. chnrcb south met yesterday
morning.

Devotional exercises were conducted
by Rev. J. W. Allen. Bishop Fitzgerald
then took the chair, and tbe minuten of
yesterday's eeaaion wore read and
adopted.

Question 20?"Are all the ministers
blameless in their life and official ad-
ministration'"'

W. B. Stradley, James Healy and 0.
,0. Wright, traveling elders, made their
fieports and passed in examination of

character.
Bros. Thompson and Van Oleve of the

M. E. church, and Rev. Mr. Lee of our
1own church were introduced to the con-
ference.

The hour having arrived, the class to
be admitted into full communion was
called. Jno. 8. Jenkins, Wilds L. Pierce,
William M. Wade, William T. McDowell
and Henry F. Branham were received
to discipline.

Bishop Fitzgerald made to this class
some most pertinent remarks. After
tbjs answering oi the several questions,
the bishop exhorted the boys on "Never
be unemployed," "Never be trifiingly
employed." He has well defined ideas
on the marriage question for ministers.
A much courting preacher is a crippled,
powerless fellow, but theie ia no objec-
tion to bis marrying in a quiet way.
"The most of us old men." said he,
"have set you the example."
1 Tbe usual question, "are you in debt
so as to embarass you ?" was answered,
and tben the bißhop added one of his
own; "Are you in debt so as to embar-
ass anybody else?" A good one?the
conference enjoyed it. An exhortation
to zeal and fidelity With a warm hand
grasp and benediction from tbe bishop
upon tbe yonng men were followed by a
vote of admission.

Tho name oi Rev. O. 0. Wright was
referred to tbe committee on conference
relations for enperanimation. The con-
ference thon granted him leave of ab-
sence for tbe rest oi tbe session.

The time for tbe order of the day
having arrived, tbe conference proceeded
to the election of delegates to the gen-
eral conference with the following re-
unite:

Rev. H. M. Dußose, D. D? editor of
the Pacific Methodist Advocate was
elected clerical delegate with Rev. Thos.
R. Curtis,presiding elder of Los Angeles
district, as alternate, M. L. Wicks lay
delegate with J. D. Ardis alternate.

T, W. Duckworth, lay delegate from
Ban Bernardino, entered and took bis
place in the conference.

Dr. Dußose then addressed the con-
ference for a few minutes on the Pacific
Methodist Advocate. The conference
adjourned for preaching by Rev. P. L.
Stanton.

Ia the afternoon at 2 o'clock the
Woman's Parsonage and Aid society
convened. Aiter devotional exercises,
led by J. S. Jenkins, Mrs. Price Brown
took the chair. In the course of the- business Rev. D. F. Fuller, pastor in
Ban Bernardino, made an enthusiastic
address on tbe Mexican mission of our
cbnrch in his city, and pleaded ear-
nestly for help. The work among these
people is promising.

In the evening tbe conference met for
the anniversary of the board of church
extension. The audience was addressed
by Dr. H. M. Dn Bose.

Today the conference will convene in
business session at 0 a.m. In the even-
ing will be held the anniversary of the
board oi missions.

SACRED HEART CHURCH FAIR.

An Agreeable Surprise to tbo Congrega-
tion Financially and Hoolally.

The largest crowd that has yet assem-
bled sit Banquet hall, East Los Angeles,
attended tbe fair last evening. Those
who ior the first time were present were
fall of admiration at the manner in
which the hall is decorated. While
some of the booths, twelve in number,
?re white, some are red, crimson er
green, others of variegated colors. The
artistic effect, taking the hall as a whole,
is something excellent.

The ladies, without being importu-
nate, lose no opportunity of adding to
their finances. In the hall business And
pleasnre are combined. Certain por-
tions of the evening are devoted to busi-
ness; when busineea is suspended the
programme begins. Tablaax form an
important factor in the make-up of
each evening's enjoyment.

While aa a rale money is at present
scarce in tbe United States, the manner
in which it is disbursed at a church fair
in Los Angeles shows as well as do the
clearing house reports that our fair city
is an exception to tbe general rule.

Judging from the cordiality of the re-
ception committee, the courtesy of tbe
ladies and the general tone of bnstle of
those attending the fair, it willbe a pro-
nounced euccesß. As a rule tho hall is
not closed tillafter 11 o'clock and even
then it seems rather difficult to disperse
the crowd.

Thiß evening will,as ususl, be the last
and principal evening of the fair. We
wish it success and hope soon to see thenew church fully equipped.

The contest between the dry goods
stores waxes warm. Tbe Boston leads
with 109 voteß. Then follow in order
the Villede Paris, 612; Sbeward'e, 50;Fizen, 38; Winebnrg'B, 33>a; Hale's,
22; People's, 12; Smith's, Lapp's,
5. They ran for some time side by sidetilia hiend of the Boston cast 40 votes
for his favorite store, nutting it on thelead.

Specimen Oassa.
_F.hHi C-i(r?rd>Ne '' Cassel, Wis., waitroublsrlwith Neuralgia »nd Raeumatlsm, his stomajjo.was disordered, Ws liver was affected Manalarming degree, aopettte fell away, and hewas terribly reducer! in liesh and strength.Three bottles of rslectrlc Bitters cured bimrd Sn °Pbe"d, Harrisburg, 111, had a
w
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,mli"- .-«« 01 eight years stand-lug. Used three bottles of Electric Bitters and
RSI?.. U °'iluc ?, len'»Arnlcii Salve, and bisJ, g

\u25a0,
a .s.°«?'llaDd w,oli- Jok

"»
Speaker, Catawba,

h« ii*r7° 'oversores on hia leg, doctorsB/L? .e.H
aa.nl -I(iur,-bl,? °«o bottle ElectricDltters and one box Bucklen'i Arnica waivocured him entirely. Sold by »? Ft j,.*,?.?druggist and chemist, 222 ft n" 'Farmera and Bonauisn-Bull'. Onini

Salve for horses will keep the files off a soreheal b.rbed wire cuts, cures oit? »"r°. sTml'thing new, something good, $1. oil £ Vaughn'.,drag store, Fourth and Bp.-lcg Ktrueis. usnu *
CEYLON TEAS.

A NOTED PIANIST.
Tim Chevalier Do Kontskl to Arrive

Hero Today.

The Chevalier De Kontskl, one of the
world's greatest pianists, will arrive in
Los Angolea today and remain here a
few days.

Of this celebrated artist tbe London
Era says: "Tho chief novelty of the
evening consisted of the first appearance

of the Chevalier Antoine De Kontski,
pianist to the emperor ot Germany. No
longer a young man, and bis name
achieved in Germany, tho chevalier,
decorated with the order whence he
takes his title, did not exhibit any hesi-
tancy or timidity before the English au-
dience. M. De kontakt's stylo is essen-
tially didactic and Oermaneeque, but at
the same time he is not above creating
very fine effects with very simple
means.

For instance, in his opening effort, a
souvenir of Fcnst (Gounod), the intro-
duction to the chief theme of the per-
formance, the few bars of music which
Faust addresses to Marguerite in the
market place as he offers bis arm. This
introduction consisted ofa phrase played
in bar length chords, each chord being
a breve in a slow time. Amazingly
Btartling and original, tbe effect pro-
duced in the undulating melody which
follows is very remarkable. M. De
Kontski'B style of playing is essentially
severe and learned. Tbe music is never
trifled with, never cutup. When varia-
tions are used they by no means obecure
tbe phrase or passage upon which they
are introduced. The air remains gener-
ally played in a few distinct notes by the
ieft hand. The power of trilling with
tho third and fourth fingers, and the
immensely rapid production of dramatic
octaves, appear to bs M. De Kontskl'j

executive lorte.
But this gentleman possesses some-

thing better than mere musical execu-
tion ; he owns the power nml breadth of
true expression, accompanied at the
same time by pathos. Ifthe reader can
comprehend what is meant by logical
sentiment, he will be at no loss to un-
derstand M. De Kontski's playing. It is
neither like Madame Arabella Goddard'o
inevitably correct playing, nor M.Cbarles
Halie's, where delicacy is Sacrificed to
all other qualities, hut is essentially
poetry tempeied by tbe science oi music.

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.

The Proceedings at the Meeting. Held
Yesterday.

The hoard of public works iormulated
the following report yesterday to be
presented to the council:

In tho matter of petition No. 695,
from E. L. Botts et a!., aaking to have
tho grade of Burlington avenue changed
between Ocean View avenue arid Arnold
street, recommend that tho be
referred to tbe city engineer to investi-
gate and see if tbe change nsked for is
a better grade than as now established,
and whether petition contains a major-
ity frontage of the proDerty that would
be affected thereby, and report same to
ccuncil.

la tbe matter of petition No. GOG, from
the Imperial Savings and Loan company
et al., asking to have the grade of Bur-
lington avenue changed and established
between Arnold and Maryland streets,
we recommend the same as in tbe above
being in the matter of petition No. 595.

In the matter of petition No. 690, from
A. N. Feldshan et al., asking to have
tbe intersection of Seventh and Wall
streets pnt on grade and culvert removed
so as to give a free flow of the storm
water atroea the street, recommend the
same be relerred to the street superin-
tendent and city engineer.

Ia the matter of petition No. 691,
from H. .Tevne et al., asking to have a
cement sidewalk six feet wide, and enrb,
constructed on the west side of Barling-
ton avenue, between Seventh and Ninth
streets, recommend that the petition be
granted as to sidewalk, the present curb
being good, and the city engineer in-
structed to present an ordinance of In-
tention.

In tbe matter of petition No. 694 from
V. J. Bauer et al., asking to have Balboa
Htreet or Norwood street opened from
Washington to Twenty-third streets,
recommended the petition be granted
and the city engineer instructed to make
survey and map of the property to be
taken and fnrnish nans to tbe city at-
torney to draft the necessary ordinance
of intention, tbe district of assessment
for benefitß and damages to be confined
to a district that will incinde the prop-
erties aligning said street between said
points.

JUSTICES' COURT.
Vincent MeUlWery Found Guilty of

Aggravated liattoi-y.

Vincent MeUilvery, an employee of
the National Ice company, was on trial
yesterday before Justice Austin npon an
aggravated charge of battery.

The complaining witness, A. F. Joyaux,
appeared in court with his head swathed
in bandages, the result of a broken jaw
and nose.

From the evidence of a number of
witnesses, it appears that MeUilvery, in
company witb a number of other young
men,'was in a private room of a West-
lake park restaurant. In another room,
separated from tbe former by a wooden
partition, was Joyaux and two young
women.

McGilvery and his companions were
creating considerable disturbance and
nsing obscene language which was per-
fectly audible in the next room where
the women wore sitting.

Joyaux got up and going to MeUilvery
requested bim to talk in a lower tone,
telling him that his female friends ob-
jected to their conversation.

McGilvery replied with some still
stronger language, which was all tbe
satisfaction Joyaux got.

Soon afterwards all the parties left,
and MeUilvery seeing Joyauoc went up
to bim and struck him.

A. Boatty, one of McGilvery's own
witnesses, testified that he saw the de-
fendant strike Joyausx a blow which
knocked him down. Joyausx rose to
his knees and his assailant struck him
another heavy blow, felling him again
to tbe gronnd.

JoyaußX rose to his feet and made a
pass at MeUilvery but was knocked
down forthe third time.

The complainant's jaw was broken in
two places and his nose broken.

Justico Austin unhesitatingly found
tbe defendant guilty and ordered him to
apnoar for sentence this afternoon.

There were a number of witnesses ex-
amined, many of those to? (he defense
telling conflicting stories with tbe ex-
ception of Beatty, who, although called
by the defense, proved to be tbe strong-
est evidence for tho prosecution.

llnotcVon'n Arnica Halve.
Too ucm satve in the world for cuts, bruises,

sores, ut ers, salt rneum, lover sores, tetter,
chapped liHUds, chilblains, corns and all akin
eruptions, an 1 positively cures plies or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to giyu perfect sat-
isfaction, ot money refunded, l'riou HO cents
'Iter 60a. ro. by v t. xteiiuumau, t'iiif. Main st,

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

PRO JEEDINGS AT THE DIRECT-
-011-;' MKETIMU.

Wendell Bsatoa App an to Talk Up
the Midwinter JTalr? The Irri-

gation Consi-Mi Com-'
nitltee Meeting.

The board oi directors of the chamber
of commerce met yesterday afternoon.

There were present Directors Jevne,
Germain, Broed, Stirnson, Formau, Par-
sons, Jones, Graff and Klokke. Mr.
Stimson presided.

Clayton D. Wilson and Liuis F.Vetter
were elected to membership.

After the transaction of routine busi-
ness, the chair announced that Messrs.
Oraigie Sharp and Wondell Easton, rep-
resenting the midwinter fair to be held
at San Francisco, were present and
wished to be beard on tbe subject of
that enterprise.

Mr. Sharp gave an interesting talk
about the mldwintor fair, in which he
stated that a million people would in
all probability be attracted to the coast
by the fair, and he urged that Los An-
geles county take its place with tbe
other connties of tbe state in preparing
an exhibit.

Mr. Easton followed in a few well
chosen remarks, explaining that this
was the great opportunity ior which
Oaliiornia had been waiting, to bring
the products of her soil and the excel-
lence of her climate before the people oi
the World.

Mr. Eston said that the first thing to
do was to get the people thoroughly en-
thused, and that when this was accom-
plished the question oi finance would
be found to be a simpe one. Several
members of the board spoke, expressing
tbe opinion that it would be extremely
difficultto raise by general subscription
the amount that was necessary to pay
the charge set for exhibit space, in addi-
tion to the sum that would be necessary
tor making the exhibit. Tbey advised
that the question oi iunds be left with
tbe supervisors and with tbe city
authorities, and n motion was finally
passed that it was not in the province
of the chamber of commerce to under-
take work of this sort, and requesting
the mayor and the chairman of the
borrd ol supervisors to call a public
meeting to be addressed by Messrs Sharp
and Easton, in order that the people
generally may become interested in the
projeot.

The board tben on motion adjourned.

Irrigation Congress.

The general committee of the irriga-
tion congress met yesterday afternoon.

There were present Messrs, Cline,
Stimsou, Formsn, Alios, Germain, Pat-
terson, Jones, Willard.

Mr. Stimson occupied tbe chair.
C. D. Willard acted as secretary.
The finance committee reported that

funds were coming in allright and tbat
there was now little doubt that the
necessary emu would be collected.

The special committee on printing re-
ported that the contract had been let for
the printing of the daily journal and
report of proceedings and that 5000
copies of tbe report, which would prob-
ably make a book of from 250 to 300
psgss would be printed.

itwaa mdved tbat tbe committee on
arrangements be authorized to request
the loan of the American flags in tbe
possession of the Fourth of July com-
mittee to be nsed in decorating the
opera honse during tbe meeting Of the
congress.

It was moved and carried that tbe
boxes be draped with American flags,
with the flags of the various foreign
countries which are to be represented
in the congress.

Itwaa moved and carried that a com-
mittee of three be appointed to arrange
for an excursion of the delegates into
the surrounding country. The follow-
ing were appointed as such committee:
Messrs. Forman, Klokke, Stimson.

The committees then adjonrned.

THE GASOLINE STOVE.
Once Hlme It Gets In its Destructive

Work.
A fire broke out early yesterday morn-

ing in a row of frame buildings situated
on First street, near Vignes.

The conflagration, which was caused
by the explosion of a gasoline stove,
started in a one-story edifice ocoupied by
J. Robinson and used as a restaurant,
and spread to the adjoining buildings,
which were considerably damaged. The
restaurant and lodging honse werejpwned
by Wm. Stevenson. W

The amount of property destroyed will
reach $5000, and is almost entirely cov-
ered by insurance.

Ab an instance of needless damage
and consequent, expense it may be re-
lated how a man drove down to see the
fire. An engine was stationed at tbe fire
ping corner First and Alameda and lines
of hose were laid to tbe burning build-
ing. It was apparently necessary that
this man should driveclean down where
the fire was, else the firemen would
have been unable to extingush it,; and
in doing so drove over the distended
hose, tne shoe of the horse cutting a
hole in it, thus just about ruining a fifty
foot length of costly property. The
firemen strapped up the cot and are
waiting for the next driver whose pres-
ence is essential at a fire. The cable
cars stopped running, but tbere waa no
obstrnction placed in tbe way of horses
and wagons. By and by a requisition
for high priced hose will result.

AMATEUR BASEBALL.
Tbe Olympics Bud Urnys to Play To-

morrow.
The Preaidenta baseball club has

changed its name and willhereafter be
known as tbe Olympics. There willbe
a game between the Olympics and Grays
Sunday, at Washington Gardens. Uamo
willbe called at 2 o'clock. The clubs
are made up ol the following players:
(J-ays PositloD. Olympics
Whaling catcher Early
Kayiner pitcher Hatt
O.reto Ist base .Iceland
Frank 2d baie Allen-
Moora 3d base Wilson
Frank .hortstop -mlto
8 lly led field 8 aney
King center Hold Jones
Moore right Held Cooper

Now Try This.
Itwill cost you nothing and will surely do

you good, Ifyou have a Congh, Cold, or any
trouble with Throat, Chest or Lungs. Di.
King's New Discovery lor Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to aire relief,
or money will be paid back, ouliorers from
La Grippe found it Ju«t the thing aud under.:
usehad a speedy and perfect rocovory. Try vsample bottle at our expense and leant foryourself just how brood a mine it. 1. xrH
ties free at C. F. Helnzeman's, druggia:
cliemist, 222 N, Main street. Large sue 500.
and $1.00.

Poison Oak?Ball's Cream Sal*'*
Will giro imnjoJiate re icf >ud core In 24
boor. 25c and 300. oft* <!\u25a0 Vaugbu's

VAGRANTS TOO EXPENSIVE.

The District Attorney Keprnres somn
J iittlc-a.

A letter has been addressed by Dis-
trict Attorney Dillon to Justice E.
Barnes of Pomona, with reference to
vagrancy cases, which contains some
wholesome advico to the magistrates of
the county, and throws a Hood of light
on the course of some of them.

It was directed to claims which the
justice put in to the board of supervisors
for several vagrancy caeos. In the
course of the letter the district attorney
says:

"The reason your claim for July was
cut was because of tho number of
vagrancy cases reported by you. Tbe
board of supervisors are ot the opinion
that it is not a vory serious crime to be
poor and out of work, and that entirely
too much expense has been imposed
upon the people for the prosecution of
this class of cases. Being thoroughly
satisfied on this proposition, the board
some thiee or four months since issued
a circular which they caused to be sent
to every justice and constable in this
county, urging upon them the propriety
of doing less of this kind of business.

"Tbe wishes of the board were very
generally respected by the justices, Tho
coat to the county for the prosecution of
vagrants was immediately reduced irom
about |2000 per month to less than $200
per month. Many oi the justices have
reported no vagrancy cases since that
time.

Only two justices, a Mr. Reed of San
Fernando ana yourself, have manifested
a disposition to ignore the wishes of tbe
board as expressed in said circular.

"Somo two months since the board
cnt out of Mr. Reed's claim 25 vagrancy
cases in one month, and in your July
claim they allowed you for five vagrancy
cases ont of nine reported.

"The expenses oi this county are nec-
essarily very great, and the board deem
it their duty to cut off all unnecessary
and uncalled-for expenses. The board
does not believe that it is necessary to
assess the taxpayers of this county for
$15,000 to $25,000 per year for the prose-
cution of vagrants."

Tbe letter goes on to give tbe nine va-
grancy cases in detail, tbe total demand
being $125, and says that if each of the
49 justices were allowed to keep up this
lickit would cost tbe county ior vagran-
cy cases (0125 per month, or $73,500 a
year.

Even Wltfitho Lightning Rod Men.
A gang of lightning rod sharks made

an attempt to rod a farmer's house
against his will Saturday, but got the
worst of tho bargain. The farmer is an
old soldier, living 10 miles south of this
city, named John Snyder. On Thurs-
day one man called nnd inquired who
tbe owner was, got a drink of water and
departed. Tho nexf day another called
and proposed to make tho farmer a pres-
ent of 100 feet ofrod, charging him 75
cents a foot for 10 feet and charginghiin
extra for #he necessary points, insisting
that tho farmer sign a contract for tho
balance. This ho refused to do, and tho
fellow left. Saturday two more men
drovo up to his place, threw out rods
and tools and proceeded to put up the
rod3. Tho fanner objected, but they
claimed to havo an order to do tho work
and laughed him to scorn. Snyder got
his gun, and covering tho man in the
wagon, who had drawn a revolver, ho
crrdcred him to clear out or ho would let
daylight through him. The fellow drove
off at a livelyrate, leaving his pal at tho
mercy of tho farmer, who served him in
like manner, and now tbe farmer has 40
feet of lightning rods to sell. ?Warsaw
(Ills.) Cor. St Louis Republic.

The Tinho ofTork Is a Ilrfek.
Several weeks ago one of the boys at-

tending tho Queen Elizabeth grammar
school at Kingston, Logan by name,
wrote privately to tho Duke of Yorkand
suggested that ho should uso his influ-
ence to secure the boys of tho royal
school an additional week's holiday at
midsummer as an appropriate way of
celebrating tho recent auspicious mar-
riage. The Duke of York appears to
hnvo approved of the idea, for a few
days ago tho governors of the grammar
school were surprised to receive a letter
from Sir Francis de Winton stating that
his royal highness would be pleased if
they would grant tho asked for holiday.
Nothing was known by the masters or
other authorities of tho request made by
tho boy till the letter was roceived from
Sandringham. At a meeting of tho gov-
ernors it wa3 unanimously agreed to ac-
cedo to the requost. Tho announcement
was received with ringing cheers for the
Duke and Duchess of York.?London
Telegraph.

I,ong Wall: ofa Somnambulist.
Mrs. Jennio Finkin of Eighth and

Spruce streets, Camden, was found wan-
dering on the streets at 1 o'clock j-ester-
day morning by Officer Frederick
Voight at Broadway and Bridge avenue.
Tho woman was attired in a wrapper,
and her hair was hanging loosely down
her back. Sho waa walking slowly, and
when tho officer approached her side ho
was astonished to hear her snoring,
although her eyes wero open. He ad-
dressed her in low tones, but received
no answer. Ho then grabbed her by tho
arm. This aroused her, aud when sho
found that she was on the street she fell
to tho pavement from astonishment.
She recovered in a few minutes aud ac-
cepted tho protection of the officer to as-
sist her homo. Mrs Finkin is said to bo
subject to attacks of somnambulism.
When sho was found by tho officer, she
was nearly two miles from her home.?
Philadelphia Press.

Whore tho Blame Belongs.

Ono of tho lovely nymphs who was
floating: abont among tho sylvan woods
and streams during tho summer has
among her belongings a, gown which tho
prosy man who pays tho nymph's bills
considers not a dream, but a very sub-
stantial reality, as it cost him $500 over
and above tho original prico. Tkat was
tho sum he paid for ono of tho horses
that took cold while tho carriage waited
nt tho door of tho modiste when tho
gown was being fitted. 110 hud been
clipped, and the illnesa resulted in his
death. Tho owner of the "creation,"
however, thinks tho unreasonable man
should place the blamo where it belongs
?on tho modiste of the fashionable
horse.?Now York Thii<?3.

Mothers tri>e Aaflos nra Bitter- to tbrir ch'l.
>'ren tistor colli' nnd liveliest ct ihe bo*elr.
Dr. J. O. il. Siigort ?: Moan, sole mmu/ac urcr*.
At all diugglsi>.

Fir* losiraiu,* Rstol ItAdticsil.
Independent ot in i ' enrapaot '
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\£T*so. r'Off ''. C\f*a- IT WILL GORcTj
Anairrprable Laxative nnd NERVE TONIC.

Bold byTlrmrylMsor sent bymall. 2Dc..60a,
and $1.00 pec yaekac*. Sample* free
W,f?S TSSf Tho Favorite TOOTH SOwTJB
SkiS n" Wfor the Tooth and Itreath.Zoc
Sold by C. F. Hnlnzernan, 222 N. Main at.

LOS ANGELES

Medical <6 Surgical
INSTITUTE,

241 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Old Reliable Specialists in the
Treatment of Throat and
Lung Troubles, Catarrh,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Nervous,
Chronic and Special Diseases
of Men and Women.

We have hsd years of experience In the treat-
ment cl

YOUNG MEN
who MifXerfrom the effects of youthful f illus
or indiecietiou?, or ara troubed wiih weik-
nes-t, nervous debility, loss ot memory, de-
rpondt-ncy, aversion to floclety, impediments
to mu.rr.age, kidne,* trouble*, or any disease*
of tbo organs, can here nnd a
fnfe aui speedy care. Charges uutonab v,
eepecialy to tho poor.

MIDDLE-AGED MEN.
There are many troubled with 100 frequent,

evacuations of the blander, often aeo mpauh d
by Hllcbt smarting or burn 105 tttrisatlou, and a
fietuTn.l wtukenlng of the system. On eiam
irUng the urinary deposits a ropy sediment will
often bo fouad, an.l of a thin, milky or a dart;,
torpid apnea "ance. Thin difficulty often remits
in very serious troubles. Tho-o casus are our
specialty.

Consultation free. Patients out of tho olty
treated by mail or express -on receipt of $ft 10
pay formedioine. Call or w lto ami describe
Hvmntoml*. Office hours :< a m. to 4 p.m. and
7 to 8 p.m. Sunday 10 tt> 12. 6- 4 ly

The Geiebrated rrenci? (Sure,
"Scurf "APHBODITSNE" ££S&. Is Sold oh l.

tM>*#*Vi POSITIVE
OUARANTEF. fest'B?

X !\j to euro any form /<_r m
y&L ZZj ofnervous diseaso

orany disorder ol
tno generative or-
Rnnsof eltberscx,

*WsCk\ whether 'Jmmglr
fromthoexcessive/

BEFORE osooi Stimulants, AFTfr*Tobacco or Opium, orthrough youtiifnlinoistf*
Uon; over indulpciico, Ac .enchas Loss of lira's
Power, Wakefulness, Bearing down Pains in tin
back, Seminal Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Pros-
tration, Nocturnal Emissions, Lcocorrhoca, Ilia
tiness, Weak Memory, Lossoi Pr,-wer and Impo-
tcney, which IIneglected often lead to prematura
old ago and insauity. Price $1.00 a box, 6boxen
for 15.00. Sent by mail on rcceii to' price

A W'niTTKrJ fiPARAaifKJ? Is given tf
every fAOOonlor reeeivedfto refnn:i themorw "a Perromaent cure Is cot effected. We hers
uousamtaVM testimonials from r-V) and yoTraj
of bothn&jes,who have bopn perm v.iontlv core*
bT-tbtmoo? Apbtoditine. Cirenlorires. Addrcw

T»;r ar>M»?c» *IEDtCiNF CO
Sold by H. M. S.VLK A BON, Drugg'sts, 220

8. Spring St., w>% Angoles, C*!.

[9&AIHMARK REOISTEIIiro.I

/CLkn "immpq
I HI / A WELL

HIMDOO REMEDY X^WT^/^SgQ*^}
PnODfCM THE ABGVR a i /

REwriTl'S In 80 KVYB. Cnrea all
Nervous Df B(>a»ii«, Fulling Memory, \. *\v f
Parents, tNlrjlitlyKml*-
sions, (riven vigor " '

ti)nhrasken orgunw.oto.
cftusr'tl l>y ntfitabui>osfand quicklybut purely restores
Lo*t Manhood IncUlor yountr. BullyfarrlPilIn vest
pocket, I'riccfil.OO a pnckad<D. Si\ for <ter.OO with a

(« *urc or m«noy refundctl. Don't
let ant urtnrlnoiploq Kell you any Kind of
imitation. Insii-t on huvlnff ]NI>A none other, it
he hftl not /rot it.we willnoiui ifc by nift.il nvctptof
prlrc. Pamphlet In Boated envelop* free. AilnrVtfs
Oriental MetMcal Co., ifi n?month Hncc, II).

SOLD by H. Germain, 123 South Spring St., LOS
ANGELiiS, CAL., and other Leadins Druggists

I;':WORTH .A OOirSXSA ||
"[Covered witha Tasteless and Soluble Coating, j!

]! S-y Antidote for TVcaU j1

< !&Tsotoh9 especially efficacious and remedial 5
][by PEltfAlvaK SUFFER EJtS. «
(' Of all (JrugßlMo Prlco 2ft conts a box. 5
2 New YorkDopot, STi Canal 3t. £

WiWmvmih
WK HAVE CONSIGNED TO U3

15 Oak Folding Beds
WITH MIRROR FRONTS,

TO BE DISPOSED OF

REGARDLESS OF COST.

MATLOCK & REED,
ltd and 4.211 P. Spring St.

f
R. JORDAN & CO. S
{EAT MUSEUM OF AKATOM,
>51 Market St., Sax. Francisco

(Between Cth anil 7th Sts.)
Oo and learn how wonderfully you
are made and how to avoid iwkiraM
and disease. Museum enlarged with
thousands of new objects. AdmU-
aion £5 ets.

J'rivate Office?same ISuild&npr
10-ii Itturlcet Street?Diseases of men:

stricture, tO3B of manhood, diseases of the skin
and kidneys qnieklycured without tho use ot m*.'r>
cury. 'Iruatinfcut personally or by letter. Bend
for book.

J*3 6fctefc«at*r> rnffliFh IMaraond Rrnnd.

rENNYFMML PILLS

Pv
Orffilnul and Onlr Oenulnc. A

..Ft. nlwav. reliable. LADits.<L.k /£ V
j|*J Flnmjrlst t»r , Fvgliak
fSCa umid Brand In Kid un) Hold ?!. \u25a0:,,ii,.\V*S>
SfrJHlinx.i. .fatal wilh lili,*rlhl>nii. Take YMfBjimi othir. Rf/n*t dangerous iylntitn- v
/jr WtltnHd imiMlion,. At iiruygi.l.. F*nd 4e.Jg In itnnirtii tor |«rlicui.r.. wiilnkinl.l,&a4

\ *©? Q "H'.Mil tor i.udlr*."(>\u25a0 hMa>, I" return
? ff "»"? 1 «.Oe» T..tlw>»l»l«. .Vim.rupcr.

\u25a0 "i <?btf h?»; er ?Im r.il,ulC«., Miidl.oi,Sq.iip.
PkllaJ.. . a*«w

NOTICE
TO

TAXPAYERS!
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL

taxes f>rtho year 1893 on personal prop-
erty .lectwel by roal p-operty and one-half o!
the taxes on all real property will be duo and
payable on the lirst Monday (2d day) la Octo-
tasr, 1893, and will bi delinquent on tho last
Monday (27th day) in November neit tnjre-

afler, at 0 o'clock p.m., and unless paid prior
thereto 15 p;r cjnt will Bo addel to tho
amount tticreof; and if said one-half is not
paid before the last Monday (30th day) in
Ap 11, 1894, at (I o'clock p.tn ,an additional 5
ler cent will be added thereto.

Tbo remaining one-half ol the taxes on all
ml property will be payable on and after tho
first Monday (Ist day) In January, 1894, and
will be ile'inquont on the last Monday (30th
day) in Aprilnext tho-catter, at 0 o'clock p.m ,
and unless pa,ld prior thereto 5 per c jntwill be
added to - he amount tbeietif.

All taxes may be paid at tbe time the first
installment, as herein provided, is due and
payable.

Said taxes will be collected at tho office of
the Tax Collector in tho Couu'y Court House,
in the city of Los Angslus, county of Los Ange-
les, State of California.

E. X, HEWITT,
Tax Collecto. ot Lot Angeles County, Ca 1.

9-27 14t

Ordinance No. 1841.

(MOW SKItIEH.)

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE INTEN-
tion of the mayor and council of the city

of Los Angeles to change and establish tho
grade of

TillltD STREET
from Dreed street to Koto street, and fixing the
llmltH of the disiriet to be assessed to pay the
cost, damages and expenses thereof.

The mayor and council of the city of Los An-
geles do ordain as follows:

BSOTION 1. That It Is the Intention of the
council of tho city of Los Angeles to change
and establish the grade of

THIRD STREET
from Breed street to Soto street, as follows:

At the Intersection of Dreed street the
grade shall be, as now established: at
a point 180 feet cast of the east line of
Breed street the grade shall lie changed
ami established at 33.50; at the intersection o
Soto street the grade shall be as now estab-
Ushod,

And at nil points between said designated
polnta the grade shall be established so as to
conform to a straight Hue drawn between said
designated points.

Elevations are In feet and above city datum
plane.

Sec. 2. The boundaries of tho district to be
affected by said change of grade and to be us-
scssed to' pay the damages that may be
awarded by reason of such change of grade
are hereby designated and established as fol-
lows :

Beginning at the northeast corner of Third
anil Dreed sireets, thence northerly lo the
northwest corner of lot 13 of block 2 of the
Yale tract; thence easterly to the northwest
corner of lot 4, of said block 2; thence south-
erly to the northwest corner of lot (i of said
block 2; thence easterly along the northerly
line of said lot 0 to the westerly line of Soto
street; thence somberly along ihe westerly
line of Soto street to the southeast corner of lot
2 of block A, Moore anil Kellcher's subdivision
of Boyle Heights tract; thence westerly to the
southwest corner of lot 12 of said block A;
thence northerly along the easterly line of
Breed street to the point of beginning.

Svc. 3. The city clerk shall certify to the pass-
ageof this ordinance and shall cause the same
to be published for ten daysln the Los Angeles
Herald, and thereupon and thereafter
itshall lake effect anil be in force.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing ordinance

was adopted by the council of the city of Las
Angeles at its meeting of September 18th,1893.

C A. LUCKENIIAi'II,
City Clerk.

Approved this 22(1 day of September, 1803,. .. - _. %. E. ROWAN,-
-9-24 lOt Mayor

Ordinance No. 1812.

I'SW «TTRT»a.i

AN ORDINALS DECLARING THE INTI-'.X-
tlon of the nfnyor nml council of the city o£

Los Angeles to establish the grade of
STAR STREET,

From Pico street to Sixteenth street.
The mayor and couu,ill of tho city of Los

Angoler do ordain aa fol(cw<:
Suction 1. That it is the Intention of the

council of the city of Los Angeles to establish
the grade of

STAR STREET,
From Pico street to Sixteenth street, as f.il-
lows:

Ai the intersection of Pico street the grade
shall be 30.57 on the FbUtbwest corner and
30.44 on the sosithoast corner; at the Inter-
section of Fourteenth street 39.50 on tho
northwest corner arid at n point in the cast
side ot Star slreet opposite said corner 40.00
on the southwest corner, and at n point in the
east side of Star street opposite .said corner; at
a point 290 feet north of the north line of Six-
teenth street 43.40 on both sides of Star street;
nt the intersection of Sixteenth street -14.7.1
on the northwest corner and 44.57 on tho
northeast corner.

And at all points between said designated
points tho grade shall bo established so hs to
conform to a straight line drawn between said
designated points.

Elevations are in feet and below city datum
plane. .' 'Sac. 2. Thcclty clerk shall certify to the pass-
age of this ordinance u,mlsha 11 cause the same to
be published for ten days' in the Los Angeles
HERALD, and thereupon and thereafter it shall
take effect and Vp In, force.
Ihereby certify that (he foregoing ordinance

was adopted by the Council of tho city of Loj
Angeles, at its lnectijig of Sept. 18th, 1803.

V. A. LUCKENIIAi'II.
City clerk.

Appproved this 23d day of September, 1893.
T. E. ROWAN,

9-24 lOt Mayor.

Notice for Publication of Time for
Proving Will.Ktc.

IN THE BUPEBIOR COUBT, STaTK OF CAL-
tfornia. County of los Am ales, sr.
v the matter of the e-ia,e of lioraco F.

B irker, doeensed
Motive In h»r. by glyen that Tuesday, tr-e 3d

day ti October, 1»03,at 10 o'clock a.in, of taiil
day, at the court rjcin of this court, d 'part*
meut two thereof; in me city oj 1o« Augole?,
county ot lx»i Augeies end s.ale of California,
bus been appointed ai the time and pl"C0 for
heariut the application of Mary E. Butor,
prayingthnt a document now on tile tn this
VKUrt,purporting to bu tho last will üßd testa,

merit nf said deceased, be admitted to probate,
? bat letters testain 'Utary be tamed thuie in tn
her, at whteli time ana jilaoe all pers .na Inter
estedthe eln may appear and contest the same.

Dated Sept. IB 18\u25a0»«.
T. 11. WARD, County Clerk.

By C. W. BLtKK, D puty.
C A. Miller, attorney forpetitioner. [«-21 lit

Notice Inviting Prop isals for the
gale of Gravel.

C<EAI,«D PR >POBALS WILL B« RECEIVED
O by the und-rilgned up to IL o'clock a.m. of
Monday, October it, 18113, for the sale to the
cliy of Los An.uios of 'iIOO yards, more or lem,
of gravel of good quality and satis aetory lor
grave.ins streeir. Bidders will stato location
of gravel.

A certified cbeck to the order of the under-
pirrutd fur $30 must accompany encu prooosal
as a guarantee that the bi uier will v tiior inlo
a contract, if awarded \3 him, iveoufotmlty
ivlth his bid.

Council tos.'rves tho right to reject any and
all bids.

Byorder oi tua Council of the city of l.os
Angelea at its mealing ol September 25, 1803.

C. A. LUCKSNBACH,
9-27 Ot City Clerk.

Notice?Annual Meeting of Stock-
holders.

XTOTICE IS FIERKBY GIVEN THAT THE
JLM annual mealing of tho sio ahoidera of the
Harper a Kevin Hi Company will lie held at

the oflice of tbe company In the city and
.oun vol Loa Angeles. State ol California, on
W°dnesd.y. Oct. il, 18'J.t, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
lo the c ectton of abo rd of directors aud for
th" transaction of such other business as may
be brought before tbo me- ting.

j, B. NIC*TON Secretary.
I.o* Aigeloa, Bept, 26, 1893. 0-itß Ut

?ABTABLIBHED JLBBtJ-

DR B. G. COLLINS,
OPHTHALMIC OPTICtAK. Willi Los An-
geles Optical justitu.e, 125 South .Spilug
sueet, in Wagner's Klmbeny, Los Angelea.

EYES EXAMINED FREE
O IT0»

Snminoiis.

IKTHE SUPERIOR COURT OK THE
of Lo« Angeles, State of California.

Sarah 0 Wnighsm. plalntnl, vs. F. 11. Bar-clay, 11. J. Hunt, J. VV. Heudrick, J. h. Chap-
toan, Ida Hancock, aa administratrix of tho
estate of John Hancock, deSevatdi Frnm Is K.
HcDuinell, A. A.McDonnell, Robert N.O Wil-
son. H. rt. Shl*lu», Julia McKrlain, John IMS,
Richard Roe. Mary lioe, defendants.

Action brought in tho superior eonrt of Loa
Angeles c nnty. slate of callfnanla, aud the
romplalnt llltd in said county o( J.os Angeles,
in the oflice of the clerk of said superior court.

The people of tho state of California tend
greeting to F. M. Barclay, 11. j. Hunt, J. v».
Hendrlck. J. rt Chapman, .da Hancock, aa »<l-
niini<tratrlx of the estate of John Hancock, (te-
nia cii; Francis K. McDonnell. A. A. McDon-
nell, Robert N. (J. Wilson. rJ. p. ehiolda Jnlla
MeKrlain. John ioe, Richard i'.oc, Mary Doe,
defendants.

Yon are hereby required to appear in an IS*
Hon brought agaluM yon by the obovc named
pislutifl'iuthe superior eourtof tho conmy o!
I.os Angeles, state of California, anil to answer
tho coraD.alnt filed therein, within tun days
(exclmlve of the day of service.) after the ser-
vi»oon you of thia summons?if served wlihln
this county; or if served elsewhere, withinthirty days, or judgment will bo taken
against you according lo tho prayer of said
complaint.

The said action is brought to obtain a decree
of Ibis court vacating and setting aside the de-
cree offoreclosure and order of sale, made in a
for.ner a clou in said superior eonrt, heing
action ho 14.3J4 on tne r sister ofaction ot
said court, wherolu rarah 0. Whigham was
plaintiff, aud V. 11. Bare.ay and otners were
defendants, which sa d action was Instituted
for the purpose of foreclosing the mortgage
hereinafter referred to; and also vacating and
setting as'dc the sale made on the 17th day of
November, 1891, in pursuance of tne said de-
cree ol forecloaure: and also vacating the
sheriffs certificate of ia o issued In pursuance
of said sa.e, which said cortlflca'e of saie is
recorded inbook H, sheriff's certificates of sal ,
page 211: and also vacating ana setting aside
the Kheuira deed, made by the sheila of said
county to said plaintiff in pursuance ofsaid
certificate on November ldtfi, 1891, recorded
In book 802 of deeds, page 2, In tbe office of
the county recorder of said county of Los An-
geles Also to recover judgment against the
said defendant, P. H. Barclay, for the
sum of $5731.01, with Interest at tho rate of
12 per cent par annum from November S,
1889. compounding qnarterly; also to obtain a
decree ot this court for the foreclosuregof a
mortgage described in said complaint and exe-
cuted by the said defendant, f. H. Barclay, on
the sth day of May. A. D. 1888, to secure the
psymtnt ofa certain prnmlsaOry note, made by
sa d defendant F. H. Barclay, on said sth day
o! May. A. D 1888, to said plaintiff; for$5500.
gold coin, upon which said promissory note
and mortgage there has Deen paid the sum of
$707, and no more, and npon which promis-
sory nolc and mortgage there is due and unpaid
a balance of$5731.ti1, with interest thereon at
the rate ol 12 per cent per cnaum, from No-
vembers, 1889, compounding quarterly; also
to iecover judgment for the earn ol $41 20 laid
out and expended by ptaintllTfor taxes upon
the mortgaged premises, and for interest there-
on at 12 per cent per annum, compounding
quarterly from December 20, 1890. ana
also for the Bum of ipiluO as reason-
able counsel fee of plaintiff herein, ax
irovlded in said mortgage; that the prem-
ises described in said morlrage may be sold
and the proceeds applied to the payment of
the amount the court shall ascertain to be duo
on said note and mortgage, or other, ami for
such taxes, and for counsel fees, and for co-ts
of Xii t; ami in cane such proceeds are not aufti-
clent to pay the same, then to obtain Judgment
for the dodclency, and an execuliou against
aatd defendant, F. H. Barclay, aud also that
each and all of the defendanis, ana all persona
claiming by, throu&h or under tbetn, or either
of them, may be barred and forever foieelo-ed
of all right, title, c aim, lien.eqnity ofredemp-
tion and interoat in aud to said mortgaged
premises, and for the appointment ofarei elver
for said premises, and for other and fun her
relief. Reference is bad to said compluiut fur
particulars.

And you sre hereby notified that Ifyon fall
to appear and answer tho said complaint aa
above required, the s- id plaintiffwill apply to
the court for the relief demanded in said com-
plain t.

iliven under my hand and the seal of tho
fupeiior court of the county of Los Augeies.
state of C-t'ifornia, this 19,h day of An'nl, in
the rear of m.r l.v l one tnousand eight hun-
dred nnd ninety-three,

[ mi.] T. H. WARD, O.erk.
riy a. iV. fr.»vku, Deputy Clerk.
Z. 11. West and Wei.born i lluttan, a'.ty's for

p aluliir. S-29 63t

Notice? I'imbKT Cniiui-e.

Us. LAND OFFICE, 1.03 AKGELEd, C AU.
? Augu-t £8 '~

i&yj.
t,ompltiiiilnarlng h«ea enteirid st this iirtloa

hp V. nil- i!! m»p >m i*jrftui*tti? r ;o iiaiikroiigei-,
his heirs i>r io,_,al r.ip eatniatives, for failure u>
comply with l»w as 10 timh.-r cultnre«'ulry No.
?-70-1 dated Jnne (HI, left), upon the BE*
lion 111, township 8 uorlh, ran*.- 14 worn, S. U.
M., 1u i.os Ance.ua conn y, Call nruia, wltn *vu win the cancellation oi said »»l y; con-
test -illsin glut that said i-onree GauarodgeC
died on or ahoet January 3d, IHU2, unmarried,
leaving a 1 his real prorerty to his iwo sisters,
who rrre aliens ant nativesuf New Z aland;
that k lid Geuigu Gaukrodaer lailei to plant or
cause to be p.noted 5 acres ot said tract hi

I trcis, se.ds or cuttings at snv time between
Juno Oh, 1830, and January 3d, 1892: th it
since h s decease and unto the present litno
his heirs or legal revresentatlv*s not
planted or eau cea lo hi (la-led h acresot said
tract lo rlnibtr. seeds or cuttings (co! y of com-
plßtnt nert'to attached), the raid p*ril»s».re
hereby summoned t appear st this olnee o-i
the 2dd day nl Nn<remrjer, 1893, at 10 ./cock
it. m , lor spond aifrt furnish ttstimony con-
cerning said alleged failure.

tV. U 6EAMANS,
!l-14-30t Register

Notice for Piiblicntion of Timo for
Proving Will,Etc.

IN TIIRSUPERIOR COI'RT. rVTATE OF CAL-
lfortila, couu y of Lo* Angles, ss.
In tne ni iittrol the isUto of Uichtrd Chip-

pendale, decoired.
Notice is hereby glveu that Friday, ti c -< !i

day of October. lr>93.nt 10 o'clock a. in. >.r. aid
day, at the courtroom of frns court. D >nrt
meut Two thereof, In ihe cityof I os An
( ounty of Los Angeles, and statu of CAllloinla,
has been eppoiuidl as tho t-ine and place lor
heatin* the appdnail n of William Chlpp u-
dale, praylnc Dint a document now oil no ill
this couri, purporting to be ihe la.l will and
tesement of the snul dcci .-scd. lie aim tt d to
probate, thai itttcrv testa century b> is>
Ihereon In liim, at which time and place ».t
ptr-ons Intem. ted therein uay appear aid
con est the saieo.

Dated Sept. 27, .803
T. 11. WARD, Ciun'.y C:erk.

By C. W Bla :c Deputy.
Davis & Valentine, a'tnrnoyi for pet tioaot.

9 28 lot

Proposals l\w Bci»oiil Desks.

THE BOARD OF ElltJU ITI'iN OF THE
cliy o L>< Aueeien, California, »Hi re-

c. In, uttll Monday, Oct..her 9. H9B, ot 8
o'clnua pro , "wiled pr posa-s to' luruishmg
theachonl diipulnioilot tllt« c.ty w tn puj.li
and tinclieib' desus I.t the yiar uJin; Janu-
ary 1,1801.

njiia ilooki tn b> deiiv: ol (v Lo< Augeloi
city, sel up aud .estly to bo h rewed lo the
Upor, at ouch ajbooi roomi as .bs Doard may

Kaon nt Ima t bo aecompml d by a cort iiod
check tor Hie sum ol SHOO, payabl. tu tbe
Do nd of E.lucat.ou oi aaiil illy.

Hiimpleiof a'l goods bid ou m int h ? exhib-
ited til ihe rooms o( tnosevrtii. y o( this linard
ut leait ten days before said uIU are opciKd

The board reioivoH tbo rlsht .o reject a. y ot

ail bids, or »uy poruon ol a bid.
Uy or.iei Commit « ou &np\i Im.
Diitod l.os Attaates, <1a.., bept. 22, 1863.

v. p. PbAj'T, oeoraurjr.
9 22Ht rtniim 23 C.t/li.iiL

Hotic.e liivitiusr Proposala for Rip-
Rapping the Levee on the Los
Angeles River.

SEALKD I'ROFCBiLB WILLBK RECE.VICD
by tho undeislHnoil up .o 11 o'clock a-iia.

Minitay, Oi timer 2. 18113, for rip-iapplng I>«|

levto ou tLo Loi Angeles river, irom vi"i- o«s-
-ins "fihe i-an'n \u25ba« n-lrtgc to a p 1 i.i 1 WO f :et
norllii-ily. In accord-nice Willi ai educations
on lllc In thi oibce of tt.e undmiilgmil and
plans on lile In tbe oTlre ot tno nllyc-ngli: er

A certlned ciKCkloonier of the under igneii
for a per cent of ihi crow amount of sil l bid
must accompany ouch p oi o al Rtagiiaiiiut c
that tbe bidder ivtll . titer Into a contrac. if
awarded to birr. In eonf. rmity wi b his b,d.

Ooanotl reserves tne tightto-iolio, any and
all bid. ,

By order of tbo Counoll of the city of l.os
Ani;elcje.t its meeting "f Soon-mher 25. ItHKV

0. A. l.t'CKKNßatld,
9-27 lit City Clerk.

Notice to Stationers,

vrotion is itßßttriir .jivss tiht wis
IN Board of lCducatton ot th.> citr of l.o> .an-
gelo« will receive bids until Monday. Uv i.ber
2, 1593, lor furnlchiua kitn)er«-arte.i 'iir-plles,
-.a slated on list now on liie in tne. ofllc ? ol the
secretary of Baid boar.}, mul i-jpp.tos to l>o of
tb ? best quality, and delivered »?? Urn «i pirla-
leiid-utol bulldlugsarm ropj.lrs (C. H. AxttU)

Iat the Spring stieet scbuoi.
Each bid must to aecompnnli-d by a eertiflod,

check of Ss.">o, payable to u>« lloaid ot *dv <*\u25a0;tien of said city, mat tnu sue -es.lul Udder
will enter into it contract to furnish ea il sup-
plies.

?ihe bond reserves the -! sitit to iej. zlany
and all Wis.

By oraer Committee on Pupoll-a
nit-i I/"!Angehs. im.. S «pl 33, 180:.

U. I. iVAII. atcrowily,
'i SVJIOI '?' - "i. Cilj! Uai'«


